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VOLUME VI

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, JULY

i.T.. : STAGE' LINE, .v. ,1 ,.
Independence Uo., to Santa Fell. M. :
Leaving each ni sf the route the first day of
: r,I n
ach month. J .;,;f
,,!
...
...
.Fare through,
' From November
$150
May
to
1st
lit
'
From May 1st to iVovember 1st $125
Packages and extra bacgago 35 oents pot lb.
n summer, and 50 oents: io winter, hut no package ohargod lets than one dollar. Allbag-gag- e
it tha risk of the owner, and no responsibility for any paokage worth oyer fifty dolara unless contents given and spsoially conii :,.!
tracted for.
Provisions, arms, and ammunition furnished
by the proprietors. All passage money must
"'
.
be paid in advance.
3, 1535.

Nevember

.

ATTOSJIEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
CITY, D

WASHINGTON

.

C.

undersigned will attend to the prose-outioa uf aH olaitns against the United
States, either befuro Uougress, or uuy of the
Department of Ooveruinoup. implications tor
Bouuty Land VVarruuts wilt bo July attendod
to, and all business eo.miuittdd to his charge
will meet with prompt care. Claims against the
iietittblu: of ileaieo wilt be cupeeiully attended

rX lili

J. lUiMllf

KEITH

H". WiUJA
j.a. Piy.uk

ÍÜX

rtl'tltb,

TU,
IWAWI

11,

nfH.K

UK

C.

r in. MuMmi.

MORTGAGE SALE.
menopoutas bodixgs, :'
.
of the power vested in me by a
mortgage deed eiocuted by Louis Dorrenoe
in my favor, bearing date Ootober 30, 1856, and
made to secure the payment of the sum of fonr
.wiiolesale'deaÍersin:.,,;:
hundred dollars on the first day of February,
1857, with interest t the rate of 12 per cent per
'
annum from the date of said mortgage deed, 1
...' INDIAN. MEXICAN, AND M'TFITINI!
'
will expose to publio sale in the Plata of the city
GOODS, GROCERIES,
of Santa Feori Tuesday, the 30th day of Juno.
QUKBNjS AND BAEDf AKK.
10
hours
157, betveen the
of
a. m. and 4 p. m.
IMPORTANT TO NBV MEXICO.
of said day, to the highest, biddnr, for cash, all
the right, title and interest of said Louis Dor- -'
take great ploasure in announcing to
WE
renco in and to the following described real es-- 1
merchsnts of Now Mexico, thai we
tBte situate, lying and being in the city of Santa have succeeded in saving thin the trouble of
Fe, Territory of New Meneo, and beundod as going to St. Louis to buy Unir ,

BY VIRTUE

follows to wit : One piaiij bounded on the ii.
by the Uio (Jliiuuito. on tha K. hv thi ni.ni.i
of Joliu Uenry Mink, on tho S. by tho Rio de
Sunta Fe, and on the VV. by the property of Joseph Uerscb, measuring from N. to ti. 2117 feet
and from E.to W. 135 feet also,anothor piece
of land bounded as follows, to wit : On the Ñ.
by the property of Juna Tonrnier, on the E. by
the property of Otero, on the S. by the Rio do
Santa Fe and on tbi W. by the property uf
Jlontnya, m. usuring from N. to ft. 51 feet
and from E. to W. 75 feet; together whh nil
and singular the privileges a.,d nppurteminoes
thereunto belungiug or in anywise appertaining.
The proceeds of said sale will be applied to tho
payment of the said sum of four liundroi) dollar, with interest and oot of sale, and the
.surplus, if nv, to be paid over to the said Louie
D'Wnoe.
MultANI,' BKACll,
By R. II. Toiii'KiNS, hid Att'y.
"27,
Santa Fo, May
lsí7.
17:5w

f!.!t lilomUüííttvl Ooulttoi"'ALLV.

Festival oi St. J obu the Baptist .
10MKZI;MA LODliB No 109 A. F. A A.
" M't9..iM will eeleui ite the the Festival of
St. J.iu-- Urn tajif, "lie of. ilie patron Saints of
(lu -- 4th met. All
Munu..rt, i.trtli.-iin'gaud standing in the Territory are inii
te l to uie 't nt tho Lodge Room at 10 o'clock
in honor nl the
A. M in joiu in the procession
day. At 11 o'c'ook A. M. an oration viil be
deiivored at tho Court llouse by the R. v. Mr.
'

mu

tt

lit BULK

k

ie'ii
UÉ undersigned have Un .1 y ciu.
oí
a paruietMlnu under Uiu n,uu and nttm
g
UUiJJJU, fur tiie p,u(i"u o(
PEUKA
a wholesale and retail Dlií (jOOÜS
and OÍWüEllY business ; aud also a gem-ra- l
freighting buísinoss to and from t.ie State, as
well n through the Territory of New Momeo.

í

Bernalillo March 14th, 1SÚ7.
JOAQUIN PEREA,
'
"'
S1DNY A. IIUUBLE.
;

'

Talhurst.
The public aud especially tho ladies
are ovimI to be present at the public ceremonies in the Court House.
Committee
CILVKLKS E. WlllLDEN, )
of
JUUN I) V1LK.1NS,
üEOltOE U. EiTtS.
) ArraiigetneBt.

Walnut Creek Station.
ALLISON

&

BOOTH.

RospocituUy inform ihoir friends, and the
a
public generally, that they have established
Walnut
irauiu" house and general dupoi, at
Creek on the bauta i'uroad; where thjy keep
PKUVl-tílüNconstantly on hand gRÜCÜHlliá, and
suitable lor travellers. Also FUKAüfc
With ' Corrals, and incloures for
for animals.
'1'hey solieit a call
tho iirasurity ft apimals.
from the travelling puoiie, and willenlciiur to
their patronage. Pruts reasouuule.

'

U.

United Stafsof Auioriat,
Territory of New Mexico,

First Judicial District.
John Dold

Brolhor

&

AttaohmDUt.
Win. .lllson and i'rancis liuotb.

This day came the plaintiffs by their attorneys and it appearing to the Court that tho
aid defendants are non residents of this TerFINIS . KAVAJüAÜUH, ritory, so tlu' the ordinary process of law cannot he served upou them: it is therefore oryi)29ician onb Surgeon.
dered bv tho court tlmt the said defendants be
Mexico.
New
Ffc
Sania
required to appear and answer to said cause on
the OLD or before the first da of the next term of this
Offiie in the North East corner of
building; in front of tho Largo oourt or judgment will be intcrcd against thorn
CONVENT
PRINfor the damage claimed in pLitnitl's, petition.
Olli'RCll, known as the "PARROQUIA
It is ilicrefote orlered by tho court that puCIPAL" of Sauta F6. Hours of ooueultatiou
blication of ibis I'rOor he mule in the Santa
any time day or night.
the lust to
Fa liuiiettu six weeks successively,
be ut least two week before tho next torm of
Y FOR SALE!
this ooiii t, and that, tlii. canse be continued to
. VALUABLE PRO PEST
the Ter- the ii"Xi ti'tm uf tins conn,
The undersigned intending to leave
A true copy of the oi"lor
at ih' March
ritory, offors the lollowiug property for sale.
A iuouuiaiu farm six unlet east of 4'auta to, term of mud court, on the I2ih d ,y of M irch
a
1837.
I
on tlie Sauta Fo Creek; uoou which itamls
- aw Mill, Shingle Mill, Lath Saws,
Al'ClTVUS PR MAiil.E,
water newer
of
good
pine
Cierk.
Kip Saws Ac., with a large tract
'1 he Mill is
Mill.
the
Santa Fe June, Hih, li 7.
timber connected mill
three
oí
livm
cutting
cepal'ie
in good urier and
ta lour thousand feet of lu..:l)i'r from sun to
'
son.
Till property will bo sold with or without,
agons, harnma,
jnules, onnf wagonu, log
AT'lOaSKV Í.M i'ot ó'.U.0 AT UK',
'
yokes, chmuiii &o.
ÍA.M' l 1...
.
.
Aie au ínijirovemout on govsrutucn; l.'.nil,
PJlAC'llU. io ail ih, Courts of Luw
near Uslisteo, new piauled in corn
WILL Equt'o in the leintorj of New MFor particulars envjaire on the premmes or
at the residonw of the uudersiued iu Soon.

merit

DOCM

....

l9'"

'
11,

É, EaSTERDAN.

fturottitk,

'

Santa Fe, May 15th, 1857.

Fk, New Mexico
June 27, 1857...
on route No. 88 12 trout

. SiOTA
',

OF PARTNERSHIP.

DISSOLUTION

;JV

The United tutes Mail
wi'j leit'lhie
Santa Fé. to 'Independence, Mn
placeen the iátu and Jit of each tnoui!. from
and alter July 1st pest.
S. Weinheim, who oontiuues the business iu
DAVID V. WltlllNCi,
Santa Fe, is auUmied to settle ab the accounts
l'o.,t'iiaicr.
and busiuess, which rcniaiu unsettled of the
The partnership heretofore existing under
the firm of Woinheim 4 Co., is this day dissolved by mutual consent,

former firm.

,

S. WEIMEIM,
ROWDOLl'U LOEB.
Santa, Fe May Uth, 1857.
;
l
3.a '

' ''

XOTICEÍ

'

'

''

'

I

THE MUTUAL CONSENT of the parties
the partnership heretofore existing between
the firm of Spiegelberg, Beuthner. A Co. is this
' day dissolved.
The firm now consiste of S.
L. SPlEOELliERti, who will settle all busi
ness of, the late firm of Spiogolberg. Beuthner
A Co. All persons indebted to the eld firm are
now respectfully requested to call and settle
8. & L. SP1EÜEL11ERU.
their aeeTunts.
SOLOMON BEUTHNER, by
' ' Sampson Bbotuns, Attorney.

BY

1

4n,

SenUFe,Mey

""

2(1,

,' ', '

1857,

FOR SALE

!,,''

To be sold at private sale an amb

'

Apply to
four elegant mules.
COL. JOHN B. GRAYSON.
,
r.'U. 8. A.

3.t.

'"

..'

"..''

ance and
" V '
'

2

&.

i

S&ffUT2i3i

bttvo established a this place a manufactory of SOAP, LAKD, pIL, STAR A TALLOW CANDLES,
whlcbjwe will be able to
furnish our friends in Net Mexico, at
ST, LOUIS PRICES,
superior article we
Being dotorminod to make
look forward to receiving timorous orderB.
MAJORS KjÍLER & BYER.

Noiember 18th 185G.
6.mth,

,

NOTICE TO' THE INHAHTANT3
OF NEW
MEXICO
The Surveyor General of le
Mexico, by an
pproved on the $nd July 1854, is re.
of Congies
full
a
report
o
jml
to
all
such claims as
"nuke
qi
original ed "before the cession of the Territory to
the United Mates "by the treaiy of Guadalupe
of
denoting the various grades of ti'le
mil, !ih ilnrision therein
Io the valiililv or
of eaeh of Hie same under the 'swslass
41's, and rtisloiii9 of the coimtrrnefore cession "Us
to the United States,"
And be is also required tu
mtke .. 'eport in regard to ill Pinole existing in
he Territory, showing the ixtent and locality uf
encli, stating the number of inhabitants in the said
Pueblos respectively, and the nature of their titles
'a tho 1'iid. Such report to be nade according to
'he loiin which may be prescribel by the Secreta-iof the Interior; which report shall be laid before
Congress for such action thereon is may be deem-just and proper with a view tc confirm bona fule
runls and give full effect to tht Treaty of 1848,
act ween the United states and Mcxiio.
Claimants in evety case will In required to file
1 written
notice, setting forth the name of tha
' present cl ninant," name of original claimant"
iialaie of claim, whether inenhati or perfect its
date
trim what authority the origlnid title was
djrtved with a reference to the evidence of the
power and authority under which the granting
may have acted quantity chimed, locality,
ll'U and ex(pnt ot contlicling f linos, it any, with
retleience 10 the documentary evidence aud testimony relied upen to establish I he claim, and to
soow tianst'ernf right from the "original grantee"
the present claimant."
Every claimant will also be required to furnish
an autlietitical plat of Survey, if a survey has been
xrecuted, or other evidence, showing the precise
bounds and extent of Hie tract tlaiined.
To enable Hie Surveyor General to execute the
duty thus imposed on him, by liw, he has to
all those individuals whs claimed lands in
iew Mexico before the treaty at 1X18, lo product
the vidences of such claims.-a- t this office at Santa
f'e,as soon as possible,

u

ver varying in its material points, he camo to ro for assault, with intent to kill Juan Cristohis death by violence at your hands ; aud, bal Tafoya, as tho court was of tho opinion
from tho posture in which the body was found, tho evidence, tho wholo of which was drawn
tho conclusion comes irresistibly and painfully out iu the trial for murder, would not sustain
upon the mind, that he was hurried from time the chnrgo of assault with intent to kill Tafointo eternity, while lying iu coiilidiug or un- ya In tho'casc of Juan Cristobal Tafoya, he
suspecting repose or resigned to the oblivion and had been sosevcroly woundod iu his light
'
nelpesuess of sleep. Thus perfidiously
and with Julian Romero, that tho court allowed
cruelly, without the warning of a moment, to his case to bo continued to the next term, ns
have sent the fatal bullet into tho brain of ho was physically unable tostaud his trial uud
your unconscious comrado
thus suddenly to give it that degree of attention which its im-

hastened his immortal spirit into the
presence of its Creator, casts a stain of guilt
upon your crime too deep aud forbidding (or
thegazo of your fellowmeu.
The heart
shudders at the picture, aud bleeds
in view of tho depravity which it reveals.
May a remembrance of the scene lead you to
rellcctiou aud repentance, and may it servo as
a dreadful warning, to others, to void the
pathway which you havo taken to the grave.
You arc, as yet, in the flower of early manhood.
From a letter addressed by you to
your parents, and which has been rend in
during tho progress of your trial, it
appears that you havo a mother, father, wife
aud little sou, whoso sad portion it will be to
bear the sorrow and tho shame of your ignominious doom.
Tho terms iu which that
r
is writteu iudicuto that you havo been the
subject ot kiutl parental care; and tho contri
tion you tncrein express, and the prayer you
therein breathe, that you nitty be forgiven the
offences which you havo committed against
those who loved you best, and that your tuno- cent child may bo brought up iu tho four of
Uod, indícale that your heart has not be
come entirely desolute of human affection.
If
you had havo listened to the precepts ol those
uavo

whose forgiveness

you now implore, und pro- -

of parental uil'oc- Sited by the
tion, you might now be living amidst the
granite hills of your nativo Stale, 1111 honer
aud a comfort to those who must soon deplore
your wretched doom, instead of finding a
lonely and ignomiuious grave amidst the niutui- tuns ol Row Mexico.

To add to your misery to aggravate the
of your situation, is no part of
my purpose. lo excite rellcctiou and repetítuuec, and to induce you to a consciousness of
the importance and solemnity of preparing
for the sad end which awaits you, is the sole
and friendly purpose with whi?h I direct
your thoughts to the retrospect of your past
life, which, according to the disclosures made
among the progress of your trial, is interspers
ed with deeds that loudly call for contrition
aud atonement.
wretcliediicss

Tho sands of your life are nearly run.

You

havo now no earthly hopes on which to lean.
In obedicuco to tho command of the offended
law, you arc soon to pass from this bar, to be
arraigned at one more august aud terrible.
TheJudgo who there presides is he from whom
no thought, no guilt is hidden.
Let the few
remaining
days that yóu have, on earth, be
TO DONATION CLAIMANTS.
solemnly devoted to a preparation for your
The act of Congress, above refer ed to, grauto appearance at that tribunal whose judgments
10(1 acres of land to every while male citizen of cannot bo reversed
and Whoso sentence rnrs
Hie United States, or every watte male above the through
eternity remembering that, there is
se. A ii vers, who has declired Ins intention to no repentance iu the gravo, nor pardon offerIsrmrie .1 riti'.eii, now residing in New Mexico;
un was so itsioiiii; yrmr 10 lsl Jannaiy INM, ed to the dead.
au.i
an 10 every
hile male citizen of the United Jila.
It remains for me only to perform my last
sin '. nfiy inte male buvo the age of 21
je.nt, .ii.o M..S ueciami 111s iiitnitiou to tiecoine a sad duty, by pronouncing the sentence of the
ci'ifn. wiin as residing in tie 1 erritory 011 the. law. It is, that yon, James B, Sumner,
, no sha
01
iciiiitve io and set- James S. Itoyiiton, bo taken hence,
''.
t ,rz
In Lie 1st Jano.iry ISÓS
i;M
in custody uf the. sheriff, to the place from
I.. iv
Kin
,'!..;.
u'.ros of piihlk- Ijii.I,
iv.aace you came, and that you betaken
,i eluihi lo any such Uunalian is vali.i noli-Hie
a .'i nil, or shall ot .u'lih-.uii, a'ni cuiuv-iufor ttictiee, on the 17th day of July next, to the
years; and no such donation claim placo of execution, and, on that duy, between
is allowed to interfere in Bi.y manner with any
the hours of the rising aud the setting of the.
claim recognized tiy tne Jrea.y or Uuaualupe 111
sun, you be hung by tho neck until yon arc
dalgo.
dead.
And may tho Lord havo mercy on
All individuals claimme tha benefit of such do
soul I
.
.
nation will find it to their interest to give the ear your
... v......
i
.
1:. ,
ki. in0....
ilvs, piisiikitr
iui cj", iicuuioij
iiiiui iiidL'uu ,u
it lo the lonilities of Hieir settluuieuts in enter to
LETTER FROM TAOS.
enable him lo direct las surveying operations acThe IcoaliliKS in each county shall be
cordingly
Fernandez de Taos, July 4, 1857.
as
(Ji.itinctly us pesiihlein reference to
drscribeil
any and ail notable oiijecla in the vicinity,
Given undet my hand at my office at Editous Sania Fe Gazette :
Santa fe this IS day of Jan. A. D. ISáli.
The special term of tho District Court for
H'JLLIAM PELIIAM..
came toa close
Suiiityur Guiri ui of JViio Jlti:ii:e, the trial of cnimiiuU'uscs,
Iy34..
Santa e, Jan. 27, 1853.
yesterday, after finishing a great deal of business.

Pedro Valdci and Francisco Romero were
indicted for murder in the first degree, in the
B. Sumner.
i
killing of Julian Romero, iu Fernandez, ou
James B. Sumner, alius James S. Boyntou, the Oth day of June..1 Pedro Vuldez was
ILL 'BE TAKEN' I'P for investigation on
,i,0 i it I, instant the followinir eases, and you stuud ut this bar, a convict of murder iu couvictcd iu the fifth degree, aud seutcuced
will bo oontinued from day to day till tho dooket the first degree. After a patteut aud impar- to pay a fine of one hunhicd dollars aud
tial trial, a jury of good and lawful men, duly costs. A Ntlk prosequi was entered as to
is disposed of, vis :
Los Trigos
Donto'MM Vigil J
enipaunciled and sworn, have pronounced you Julian Romero, who was a brother of tho defeoos
Alexander Valle
guilty ot having, wiltully and with malice a. ceased. The death of Julian Romero grew
Oulntee
E. Yf. Eaton
forethought, tukeu away the life of a fellow- out of a fight betwocn him and Juan Cristo... Taos
i
Antonio Leroux
man.
It is with feelings of no ordinary pain bal Tafoya, in which Tafoya seems to have
Valcnoia
Town of Manzano
'
that this court has observed the developments been tho aggressor, end in which Araldez and
do :
; '
Town of Cubere
"to Carlos made during the progress of your trial, Tho Francisco Romero interfered, as to the
Rev. John Lamy
Taos
Pablo Montoya
testimony adduced aud the disclosures made friends of Julian Romero, but missing the inRio Arriba
Ramon Vigil
since your arraignment has evinced, on your tended victim, killod their friend. Such we
Bernalillo
Serabn Ramiros ,.
part, a degree of moral depravity from which learn was the theory of tho prosecution. It
Tues
Miranda
&
Beaubien
every bosom, not dead to the appeals of hum- was not supposed that Yaldcz intended to
'' Psoos
Perea
Leandro
Jose
anity, must recoil. In the (murder for which kill Romero, Out of the samo transaction, in
Mill Site, bantafi
Harvoy E. Easterday
addition to tho indictments for murder, were
CurnelioVigilj.
,, .
.,.
,,:..,. you ure to suffer the extreme penalty of the
dis- an indictment of assault With intent to kill
seem
to
a
to
you
have
wicked
added
law,
Ceran St. V rain
..
',,,.
ban Miguel
regard of human life a deeper dye, by trca. Juan Cristobal Tafoya, against Podro VulAntonio Ortii
Heirs Pedro Armendaris 2 Oases, San Miguel
chery and cruelty, iu taking at an unguarded dez; the same against Francisco Romero; one
ffiTPersons having conflicting claims cgaiust aud uu8U8pectiug moment the life of him who against Pedro Valdtz for assault with intent
any of the above elaims, will file their oontoit
confided in you as a trie&d. lou and your ill- to kill Bautista Tafoya, whom he shot in the
in this Office on or before the 12th instant.
fated victim were soldiers in the army of the leg, and au iudictmen; for assaultjwilh iutcnt
WILLIAM PELHAM,
.Svavtvoti (jtsíRAL's OrncK, )
Simt,it. N.M..Julv 3, 18Ó7. (

-

;'
As wo

NUMBER 23

11, 1857.

sentence el Death by Judge

itrocrhus

on James

lin

1'

(j,

;

United States together yon seem to have
deserted from your post of duty, and, soon
JOHN S, WATTS,
dead body of your murdered com
Wat. ft. tnnuB after, the
Joie Bosun.
'
rade was fonnd under your own direction, in
'
ATTOHrCBT AT LAW,
Bernard,
;&
a wild and lonely spot iu the mountains. By
AfflA in (h hmiii nt Don Juin' 8n11v firft
buraNon to KEAJTCY & BEEN AID,) your own confession, npeatedly made, but ñe
jeer seutB ef Henry O'NM'i store, f -Surveyor General.

,

m,x

y;- r.

A:.-"-

--

::

vt

,

.'.;

..

portance demanded. ' Wo aro glad to sco'
such promptitude and vigor ot judicial action.
A coiitiuunnco of it will teach evil doers to
dread ,tho courts uud the retribution of the
offended law. Tho prosecutions, we learn,
were conducted, with ubility, by tho prosecuting attorney for the 6ccoud iiinjciul tlistrict.
Thomas U. Smith, Ksq., brother of Mujnr Al
bert J. (smith, I'uymastcr ot tho Umted
States Army.
.

SPECTATOR.

LETTER FROM SALXTLOVIS.
Agricultural Industry uf Hew Mfrtco

,

Wool

'

-Wi- ne-Silk:

Sr

ocis jijiril 22, 1S5T.

Ebitobs Sa.vu Fs Gazette

:

j

i

urn afraid somo of your rcudere, who always think uf New .Mexico as a ''Uod ior- 1

'

gotieu" country (1 hope though they ure few)
will think 1 mil laboring under somo sort of
mania, when they Uud me so often ilwolling
on the ugncuUurd capabilities of üiw .Molleo. If 1 am mistaken iu that idea, It is at
any rate a harmless uud pleasuut üolusiou, ,
But 1 think 1 am nut mistaken when I speak
of agriculture in reference to your Terr.tory; ,
d
I use tho term iu its largest sense, us
from
miuiiig and umnuLctur- - '
1 use it us expressive of what pcrtaius
ing.
to the growth und gathering of what springs '
more or less directly Irutn the soil. So using
it, 1 treat wool, wine and (ilk as agricultural
products; although both wino and silk are iu
a certain sense the product of manufacturing
industry. Mow who will suy, there ore not.'
many solid reasons for assisting tlmt New
Mexico can become a great wool, wine and
silk exporting couutry t
New Mexico is to a considerable cxtcut a
'
desert, upon which husbandry would try ta
hand in vain. It is not such a desert howcv--'
cr because it altogether backs soil. At great
tho fatal ono as regards tillage is
way
tho absence of scubouublo rains; were it as
seasonably watered li'oui tho heavens us Mis- - ,
souri is, 1 think it not improbable that iU ,
products might oncdny rival thoso of Missouri,
Wo must consider thu Territory therefore for
the most part us irreclaimable by tho plough.
But it is not agriculturally considered to bo
given tip as useless for till that, Much of this
desert laud is u good pastoral region. Will
some good judgo iu tho mutter sit down and
calculate how utmy sheep can probably bo
sustained ou thosu hills and inesus of Ñew
Mexico, which uro totally unlit for tilingo f
That must be a great sheep couutry, wbero
the greatest Hocks havo been aud to this day '
are owned. What a lmmnrcu among sheep-misewould not Don Fruucisco Chavez have '
been among the woolen lords of Saxony and
Spain J 1 will nut myself enter into the calculation. But I can ibrcsjc, Biipposaig your
couutry secure from Indian depreciations, and
the proper enterprise mid Industry ere call-- ,
cd into action, thousands of sheep upon thousands of hills. Of course, nobody disputes
g
that New Mexico is a splendid
country, mid there is no reason why shu
could not be prolific iu the finest of wools us
well us iu those coarse products of the ilocco
' '
which is nil sho now raises in that way.
Sheep, we kuow thrive Admirably in New
Mexico.
They uro subject to fewer diseases
than they are in other regions. .They thrive
because they get with you the pasturugo that
is Ijcst suited to keep them in good condition;
and becuuso of the dry, moderately warm,
sereuu climate yon enjoy, now the climate
which is so favornbio to the sjicep.' I must
believe, equally so to tho vineyard and tho
silk worm. Many of us have caten grapes
grown in New Mexico nud thoso growu in
Ohio and Missouri, nud we kuow that ,the
grapes of your Territory arc fur superior to
those raised iu tho Mississippi valley. Yet
our St. Louis wino manufacturers think they
arc performing wouuders iu turning your grapes into wine.- - Such grapes ns you raise now,
and such as you might raise, would furnish a
wine, with which our best Cutawbas would
If there is any reason
not begiu to compare.
to be given, why New Mexico cannot produce
fine light wines, rivalling llictn, 1 will not say
of Missouri, but of Huropo, ut that reason bo
known, I do not believe any such reasuu ex'
,""
ists,,".

noli silk',
', Well, then, as to the silk. Why
Tlie sniuc clininto which is so favorable to'
the other; products favors this also. "The"
Mulberry must flourish with yon, if you'cultl-- "
va'c it. The dry, warm, scfeno weather'
which prevails with you cnstlrcs to the silk
worm health as good as tho airs of south
cm Franco could possibly do.: I must insist'
to kill Julian Romero, against Juan Cristobal that, as tho lawyers suy, tho caso for silk cuiV
Tafoya.' Pedro Valdcz was tried ontheiu-dictmc- tlmtion in New Mexico is made out
act,,
against him and acquitted of the as- I klnill bolicvo until proof is shown to the consault with attempt to kill Bautista Tafoya; a trary, that, for all there may be in your soil
nollt prouqui was entered in tho two cases of
;
(Cmtinutd on fourth pagt.
indictment against htm ana a roncisco ltomc- '
i

,:tii) ,

,,'mo
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National Democracy.
Party ia the Only
political organisation whose aims compese thej
whole Union, and 'the practical operation of
The National Democratic

orifice npon the altar of their country. The on Several occasions
Goths and Vandals vero upon ns, and like the portant services-whic- h
daring wretch who plioed the blazing torch to ed to New Mexico.

shown

some of the imhas render-

Mr. Otero

We shall refer to them

the magnifieent Epheeian done that he might be more in extenso at some future time. They are
amply sufficient to test the fidelity and capacity
thwosi HiunuixjfonnNo whose policy is commensurate with the ends known to posterity, (hey were seeking the deswith which be hat represented the interetts of
ia the compact of federation. truction of the Temple of Freedom.
contemplated
The virtue
From the Rio Grande, on the South, to the and patriotism of the people staped the impious New Mexico.. When Judge Btird's olaims if
Arestook in the North from the Atlantio on the hand; Fanaticism wis rebuked, and the Union he has any upon the people of this Territory
JAMES L. COLMXS, 1
fclDITOR3.
are plaoed in comparison with Mr. Otero's,
-j"
East, to the Pacific m tha West, its prinoiplee saved.
,
DAT. J. MILLER,
thoy sink into an insignificance which the poor
are the same. One common purpose one
Citizens of New Uoxieo, there is no other
Idea, gives life and animation to it, party given unto yo whereby your rights and mariner feels when he oontrasts his frail bark
midway the ocean to the raging elements which
and that the preservation of the Union aud the freedom can be guanntied. It is emphatically
TES.MJ OP THE GAZETTE,-PE- R
threaten every moment to hurl him into total
Constitution.
the part of the poopli the mirror of your poYEAR, $2 60 rrtyable, invariably, in addissolution.
Thomas Jefferson declare, as the foundation
litical privilege) andjrcligious security. That
jfmong other important things which Mr.
vance single topiet 12 2 eentl. For six months of a good government, that the people wore party presents to yo as its representative
in Otero has accomplished for New Mexico we
the legitimate source of all powor that the
the contest for Delei ite to the next Congress
Ov
Oionlb" $1 always latovtoce.
llir
may mention that he has secured the appointooosent of the governed to any system of laws
of the United States, klGUEL ANTONIO OTEment of one additional Indian Agent, he has
ADVERTISEMENTS
$1 00 per squire or ten or governmental
polity was alone compatible
RO a son of your i vn soil. By easting your effected the increaio of the mail servioe to the
with the civil rights of the people. This prinHun fur tlx Ant nsertion, ando ccnti far avery
suffrages for him yo aiscrt your adherence to States and provided also for additional service
ciple constitutes the essence of the declaration
this great party of iipular rights and constitirtiieuuent insertion.
in,the Territory ; be has secured appropriations
of Independence and our Constitution, embra
Yoi declare your adhesion
of money to the amount of several hundred
cing a security of equal and exact rights to tutional liberty.
to the country of your nativity and of thousand dollars, the principal benefit arisiug
the States, and requiring a uniformity of fefrom which is that it will all be expended
SATURDAY, JULY U, 1857.
deral laws operating alike opon all sections of your adoption, and 'vindicate your just and
the people of the Territory. True there
rightful claim to ciliicnahip of the. United
our common country. Thus originating in o
were one or two measures introduced into Conintelliown
You
oompliuent
your
States.
spi'it of concession in an elevate feeling of
gress by Mr. Otero which failed to pass the Seand send back o the Federal GovernWXDUu ta m mi NATIONAL DEUOCRACT or NEW IU3ICO
patriotism, brotherly love and devotion to the gence,
of free ins- nate. Nothing failed in tho House of Representoken
of
ment
appreciation
a
your
.
idea of t'uion because of its strength, the fekws. Will you do it? tatives, where alone the representative of New
deration of States can only be proserved by a titutions and equal
DELEGATE IN CONGRESS, . sacred regard to the principles of its formation You cannot refuse. Ve trust in your eonse of Mexico had a voice. Thus we seo that in this
self respect and knowlilgo of right. We abide, matter our Delegate can have no blame, justly
and a scrupulous respect for the rights guaranattached to him. But the important successes
teed by tho compact.
Ours is a government of aonlidontly your decision.

Mitrara! a

iu

fl

ron

Miguel Antonio Otero.

"cheeks and balances," a republican government, os contradistinguished .from a puro demits spirit and intent are embraced
We much rogret to God now that it la ocracyand
too lata to correct ihem several crrori in the in the constitution. Composed of separate and
harmonized
around a
Charge of Judge Drocchui, published luit week, distinct sovereignities,
principle that acknowledges the equal rights of
unci in' tbi Sentence on our outside this nock.
each and the equal concession of each, it is
Tkey am all typographical, however.
but the maintenance of those rights and the
LÍcut. Cliti, with company "G" 3rd Infan- admission of those concessions,
to assert and
try, arrived io towa on the 6th initant, from uphold with unfaltering .firmness the principle
t'antonment Bnrgvin, and loft on the morning thus declared.
Tho National Domocratio party stands forth
of the 8th fot Fort Defiance.
W. 1!. Shoemaker, Military Store this day the representative of that principle and
Captain
K wper, Ordnance Department)
arrived. on the the policy resulting therefrom. Again and
Mb, from t ort Union.
has the voice of the people declared it to
Colonel Grayeon left town on the 9thinst.
be the rightful exponent of the true genius of
for Fort Union on duty connected with Comis-un- a our institutions, commencing with the elevaDepartment.
tion to the Presidency of Mr. Jefferson in
0
Colonel John Walkor, Indian agent for the
and the consequent repudiation of the odisouthern Apa;bce, and other Indiani included
ous Alien and Sedition laws; and closing with
in the Gadsden Purchaee, with M. B. Canon,
the election of Mr. Buchanan in 1856 and the
hie interpreter, left on the 8th initant, for the
triumphant re endorsation of the principle of
field of hit dutiei, near Tücion. Colonel Walk,
popular sovereignity
the equality of tho Starr ii an additional agent for the Territory of
tes
and
the
of
the
rights
people in the adopNew Mexico, appointed especially for the region
tion of the
a
Bill. Through a
of country included in the Gadadcn Purchase.

fy

During the week Mesara. Tbomie G. Smith,
Attorney, and Jamei Barry, Clerk, of the See
ood Judicial Diltrict, arrived in the city from
laoa.

Arrivali from the State'.
who roturned
J.

From Mr.

a short

time since from the States, we learn that the
following gsntlemon,
with their families, hare
within a few days past, arrived at Fort Union.
Mr. Geo. Aiextndcr and lady, Mr. 'Samuel
and lady, of Kentucky, Mr. Gee.

llumphraya

I'allior and lady of St. Louis, and Doctor T.
I.. Bancroft of New Madrid, Mo.
Three gentlemen, we understand, with the
sloeption of Mr. Alexander, who resides ut
'

Fvirl Union, crossed

the plains on a trip of
pleasure, and in pursuit of health. Doctor
Connolly and Col. St. Vrain, oitiieni of the
Territory, with Mr. U. F. BritingbanKand Mr.
'ioo. Smith, also returned.
The following

trains got in daring ,the

week: Mema.

Spicgolberg

k

pro-ae-

Co; 26 wag-

ons, Mesare. Conne.'ly and Amborg, 10 wagons,

Mtssre. Webb

and .Kingsbury 23 wagons,
Messrs. Beck and Jehnson 2G wagons.
Other trains ero close at bund and will be
here in a few dura.

Judge Baird Challengoi Mr. Otero

I

We understand that Judge Buird has aent a
ehallengo to Mr. Otero, to meet him in debate
at eucb time and piece as may be agreed upon.
We inform Judge Baird and his friends that
Mr. Otero has other matters to attend to just
now that are of much more importance to both
liim and his constituents than to unond- - hi
time

in bandying

blackguard
epithets' with
are well awaro that Mr. Ote
io is very, willing t meet Judo Bnird, or any
.fudge Baird.

V e

'it bis IrienJt in debate, if there wero im
portant principles ttrlt discussed: but iudeim
from the) tpeecnci delivered by the Judge in
mis city, fie baa no priaciplo of roliov to Sub
mil to the people.
His speechoe, so far as we
lure heard, from those who had the patience
of listening to them, aro made up of a Ion?
tirad

of claptrap phrases about

"Whin,

Enow

So'.hioge,

and Domocrots with tails," and stuff
T'timilar character, disiustins alike to com.
lion acusa and delicacy. Tbie description of
slung has been a prolitic theme for a tow nronlr
ctl io this city for the Inst four years until the
people are tired and distrusted

with it. If u
has propned measures in Congreea whith
are, jn the opinion of Judge Baird, not calculated to advance the interests of the Tarritur
0 if ha himself has ony measure to propose
which Mr. Otero has not advooated, why bash
not alluded to ttiem In his speeches? But w
hear nothing of this kind from the Judg(
"that's not the war to humbui tha
and oles! they are humbugged the Judo
unowa full well that tie- hue no chanoe to
get
Into congress.
It is tin purpose of Mn Otero to visit
Constituent! throughout the Territory, and
will not la diverted from this intention by

0.

trick

of

Judge-Baird- .

Baird md Otero.

The Special Term of the District Court-W- e
learn that tho Special Term of court call- ed by Judge Brocchus for the trial of criminal
cases in the Second Judicial District adjourned sine die on the 3rd inst., after having dis- patched a considerable amount of important business. Upon the trial of Sumner, alias Boyn- ton whose convlotion of mnrder o the first degree we mentioned last week, there was read a
statoment confessing hit guiit of (he murder
of Stuart, of which he was convicted. This
confession gives a history of Sumner's life from
bis youth up, and presents a sad picture of vice
and depravity beginning with filial disobedience and progressing in crime until it has found
its termination in the deed which he ie to ex- - '
piate with his life in the courso of a few days.
The statement referred to was exeluded from
the jury npon seme legal point; but no one who
heard it read and saw the prisoner doubted ita
correctness.
It is supposed,' says Mr. Barry,.
that he will make a full disclosure of his whole ''
career, from youth up, to Rev. Mr. Stoddard,
Chaplain at Fort Union, who has humanely en- - .'
deavored to load the mind of the wretched man
Io the way of truth and repentance.
Wo have published the sentence of death as
pronounced

by Judge Brocchus on the unhappy
convict upon our outside page.

,

The Celebration of the Fourth.
The celebration of tho glorious Fourth of '

he met with in his general duty fully attest that Jul; passed off oh Saturday in a mouner
quite
no other Delegate could have done better.
creditable to the citizens of Santa Fe and the
The true policy of our people in the coming military stationed here. The
bodies

corporate
generally turned out, and the citizens we enand cast their suffrages without reservation for thusiastic participants in. the fastivitio of .the
volved, it is proper to inquire whether any esMr. Otoro. It is their bounden duty to hold on occasion.
Our Mexican followcitizene evinced
sential improvement nay be brought about by
to a good representative while they havo one
an enthusiasm worthy of special remark in ceThis
changing the existió; state of affairs.
for if they aro a discerning people they niuot lebrating the
groat day which gave republican .
truth holds no less ood in matters uf great
feel that they now have one more efficient than domocratio liborty the
proud independence
public concern, wheiein the interest of the
the Territory has yet sent to Washington.
now occupies in the western world.
On this
country and of the people are equally affected. any
All prudent and distreot people in the one Our fcllowcitlzens will net be so recreant to occasion they gave additional evidence of a
their interests as
aman who has so genuine love for the country in which they are
case, and all good and patriotic citizens in the
other, take these questions into serious consi faithfully struggled "en the floor of Congress now with their native American brethren the
aid in the various other departments of the go- common fellowcltizens, and the manifest heartderation en all proper occasions, and reflect
vernment for the rights and the interests of felt participation of these adopted citizens
upon the propriety of an alteration uf their
his country and his countrymou.
should inspire, as indeed we have no doubt it
course. In the daily affairs of domestic life
does, ,he nativo American broast with an in
the question is always in appropriate ono, and
creased affection for the native New Mexican
enfor
grave
it frequently becomes a subject
Mr. Otero in Eio Arriba.
quiry, in the unnils of every peoplj the perioWe havo the most choeriog accounts from people who have but recently come into the en- dical recurrence to this reflection is a natural the Rio Arriba relative to the progress of our joyment of the equal blessings vouchsafed to
and propor sequence of the arrengemcnt of all Candidate, Mr. Otero, among the people.
His all by the protection of the American flag, and
In the various avoiations and conditions of
priva to life wherein air lesser interests aro in-

election is to march up manfully

to the polls

in ail the towns from Santa Fa to who so beautifully manifest their affection and
that the people are tuking the loyalty to it on all proper occasions.
Tho reading of the Declaration of Indepenpolitical rulers an! representatives.
matter of .the approaching election of Delegate
The time for sober reflection and candid ininto their own hauds that they will no longer dence at the Courthouse, in English and Spanquiry is again Wore the people of New Mex- submit to the dictation of
ish, by Messrs. Wilbar uiid Tapia was followed
political demago
period of over half century, the history of the
and we respectfully lemjnd them that it is
by orations, in the same languages, by Señor
for
resolved
to
National Deinoeratio party hat been an ex ico,
think
have
gues, but that they
their imperative duty, before they approach tho
Gallegos und Major Sproguc.
The oration of
pression of hostility to the abridgement of the
themselves, to judge for themselves, and to
ballot box thore to exercise the rights of AmeMr. Gallegos was in fine taste and did credit to
righto of the people it has bocn the dotermi
the
freedom
vole' for themselves.'- So muoh for
in their biennial choice of polined adherent to the great principle of pollti rican freemen
We call on ull tho his 'patriotism that of Majo SproRne was
of National Demooraey.
tical servants at home and abroad, dispassionand fully established histeputntioa as an
cal and civil equality, until it now assumes tho
rich-anthe poor,: the high and the humble
If
ately to consider the votes t'iey deposit,
From the Courthouse tho profession
urntor.
nf
positiim
tho
position of a victorious General whose path,
degrading
ncvor to submit to
believe the agent they before
me pinee oí sinrtiiic, nuil utter its
as it a battle field, is strewn with the dead they honestly
following in the footsteps ol others, but to
with authority has not complied faithdiepcrsiuri the dinner table snremi ur tha Ft.
bodios of opposing forces
the creatures of vested
think and to act for themselves.
fully and fearlessly with the duties thoy had
hungo was (non surrounded
with gentlemen
rash impulse, and not unfrequently of indispu.
It is proper that the candidutos for popular
committed to his charge, to the utmost of his
run lull ul patriotic seutimeut, which found
table folly and desperation.
favor should go forth befuro the peoplo and ex
ability and energy if they believe he might
em niter the remuvnl of the cloth. At om
la ao period of our country's history, whether moro efficiently have discharged his duties to pound thoir principles to them : by doing so
nd uf the table Ll. John It. Griv.on nrnii!
since tho moment the auspicious winds wufted the public weal then it behooves them to they enlighten tho public mind, and gio a
mint the other Don Miguel pno.
e m(
the Mny flower into Plymouth Harbor, or that seek a representative better calculated to proThis is preoiel
healthy tone to the elections.
not room to do more ihun .present the regular
- o- day of days when these gallant men sat in In- mote the publio welfare. But when on the con- what Mr. Otero is now doing. He is not afraid
oasts pH'pnsed and drunk ou the occisión,
dependence Hall, Philadelphia, and with firm trary they have reason to beliovo that the pubfuco to face in the
to meet his fulloncitizens
which wero read in English by Uolonei Gray.
resolve and enduring faith declared the thirstewardship.
the
his
to
return
the
of
lic servant about
tiust uto
field, and give an account
son. and in Spanish by Señor Pino, and appro
teen colonies free and independent, or these hands of the constitaonts who gave it has been lie has gone forth to meet his fellocitizens
to
hours of gloom and grief, when the ragged faithful to hi duty; and has vigorously and talk to them and to consult with them about priately and enthusiastically drank by tho company. They are as follows;
and tattered soldiery of the Revolution record- unroservedly appropriated his time and talents
the interests of our beloved Territory, aud to
1. The 81st Anniversary of Amorioan Inde
ed their patriotism in blood as it dripped from to its efficient performance, if thore-ido as explain how he has represented.them as their
pendence.
Wo welcome its annual return vith
their torn fcot on the shores of the Delaware, surance that a successor capable of performing representativo at the national capital.
has the vindication of our devotion to tho prinfeelings of dovout gratitude to Almighty God for
the duty to greater advantage to the country
Throughout the entire trip to tho Rio Arriba
ciple of equal civil and religious rights been and the people may be obtained, we respect Mr. Otero baa been received by the people with preserving to this day our liberties unimpaired.
a.-- tne
more significant and triumphant than in the fully submit that in such a case any change open arms. The roads have been lined with
President of the United States. E- recent Presidential election.
would be not only unnecessary but absolutely
the people who wished to see the man who has lectcd by thewill of a free peoploto preside ovf.
The National Democracy, with the veteran unwise.
in the national council of the country boldly and the destinies of the nation, bis past history is a
These suggestions are thrown out to our I'manfully
hieftain, of Pennsylveaia, at its head entered
battled for the interests of the Terri sufficient guarantee that the republic will suffer
the field as the representative of one paramount fellowcilizeoe in view of the approaching Contory, and who, now that he has returned among no detriment under bis administration.
the equal political; civil and religi- gressional election, when they will be called
principle
3. The American Union. Eternal be the
his constituents, has the frankness to go forth
ous Tights of the people.
upon to choose between Mr. Otero, the present like
bonds that now unite this constellation of free
an honest statesman and explain his posiThe Black Republican party emblazoned six- Delegato, and Judge Baird, the opposing can tion before the people.
sovereign and independent StateB under a com-mo- n
teen stars cn its banner, signifying that tho
On that occasion thoy will be called
didato.
Flag, ond as one glorious Confederation.
must be dissolved, unless the numerical upon to say whether the conduct of tho man who
4. New Mexico. The mountain bound child
Mr. Otero in the Bio Abajo.
strength of the North were permitted to destroy served them in the last Congress with a distin
Several gentlemen arrived yesterday from the of tho American Union may her love for that
the equality of the fifteen States of the South, guisked ability and with nn unflinching fidolity
Rio Abajo, from attendance upon the District union ever guarantee to her those rights to
a
by the defeat of the
Bill, and is entitled to their spproval, or whether they
which the national faith is solemnly pledged. .
They have travelled up the
tho denial of the right of tho people to eqaal will send another in his stead who is wholly Court at Socorro.
5 The Congress of the United States. Erna.
unknown to them whether they will send a river from the lower sttlements and bring the
partioipancy in the common property of the
nnting from the people and tubjeot to their
Their orators plead and their preachers a man whose antecedents merit for him the re most encouraging accounts of the prospects of will, its deliberations should
result only ta tha
prayed that the ''Union might slide," and this probation of every voter in the Territory, a
the candidate of the Natioaal Democracy, Don public good.
fabno of constitutional liberty crumble into man whose acts furnish no guaranty that the
6. The Civil Officers of our Terrttory( Mayi- Antonio Otoro. We are assured that
ruins to propitiate the favor of a fanatical band change would in the romotest dogree redound Miguel
they ever emulate each other in their efforts
to the interests or credit of our Territory
from Le Mesilla to Santa Fe the masses are
of traitors.
faithfully the people of New Mexico, and
The
party proclaimed its mot and whose, very success if gained by the defeat wakening up to their interests in this election,
enjoy the rewards which the consciousness of
of
as
faithful
a representative
and efficient as
to ho" war to the knifo on Roman Catholicism,"
as they ere also doing in the upper country, ae
duty well performed bestows.
and the denial of the right of citizenship to Mr. Otero has proved himself to be would ab7. The Judiciary of the United States. Son.
accounts
have
the
wo
cording
to
thence,
and
rebuke
the
a
be
fidelity, integrity,
upon
persons not born in the United States. The solutely
tinela on the Watch Towers of Liborty, to main- -'
and ability with which Mr. Otero has representwhich we have mentioned elsewhere.
Indeed, tain the purity of the Constitution and the
Convention that nominated their oandidate,olso
'
..! ., .. .
incorporated a clause into its platform, repu. ed the interosts of New Mexico. We feel con- our aceounts from every locality assure of the Laws.
fident
in
the
that
of
voters
New
saying
Army and Navy of the United States.
The
8.
Mexico
a
dialing the
Act, and Mr. Fill,
unprecedented interest the people are manifesting
In thoir keeping, the Stars and Stripes, either
are not prepared to render a verdict of disapmore himself expressly declared the Bill obnox
in the present election, and before the time fur on our native soil, or on foreign Soas and Shores,
proval against one whose every word and deed
ious to hie feelings and sentiments.
will ever float proudly to the breeze of Heaven.
voting eomes we expoet the present enthusiasm
Thus woro parties arrayed in tho Presidential has been characterized by and is synonymous
9
So long as its freedom can
The Press.
that has conduced to their to grow into a perfect furore in favor of Otero be preserved, the liberties of the people will be
contest that resulted in the election of Mr. Bu with- - everything
The exposition made upon maintained.'
among the masses.
chañan. The issue was plain and unmistakable prosperity and welfare.
10. The Memory of Washington.
The Tnmr.
Dcmooracy, Civil and Religious Liberty and
If the present delegate has done his duty in the President of the Peña Blanca Baird Con
at Mount Vernon where reposos hit sacred
his
vection
everywhere
being
towards
bis
are
constituents
let
on
by
tut union
read
the peo
the one side; and Black Republt Congress
ser
dust is an aporoprlate shrine for the worship. .ii i(rue 1.- ;t,....
cacism,
Persecution for 0 vioes be rewarded. If he has done all he was plo, and are causing them to rise up en masse in 01 an
luvuro ui iiueriv
pinion's sake, War upon Catholios, and Dim-- sent to do, and his failure in any matter is not condemnation ol the candidate of that eonvtn
11. -- The Signers of the Declaration of Indeare determined to rebuke in an un
They pledged their "lives, their for- pendence
cion on the other side.
satisfactorily explained, then let the people ma tion. Tiny
tunes and their sacred honor" to the maintenthe slanderer of this poo
manner
mistakable
nomocracy
national
in
triumphed. The nifest their dissatisfaction by withholding their
Amerijan
of
ance
liberty, and right nobly did
this oountiy, who as its President is
honest people of tho nation saw the danger,
support from him for a second term. But we pie and of
they redoom thoir vow.
ana tney quicmy rushed to tho rescue. They feel assured that their confidence in Mr. Otero, the embodiment of that convention, and the gt ea!
12. Our Revolutionary Sires. The liberties '.
friend of its candidate, Judge Baird . The on.
saw tint there vrse but one national party, but instead of' being impaired, is largely enhanced;
they carved out with their own good swords,
one party whose principles were adupted to the and we predict that for his unswerving fidelity ly effective way now loft us (to manifest that and handod down to their descendants, shall
condemnation is t repudiate its candidate with be forever preserved by them, even against a
ncodt of the country, and. the rights of the to New Mexico he will be returned by his cons"
i
"
,'
as handsome a vote at was ever an overwhelming vote; and that this will
The rallied under the folds of its faz' tituents with
be world in arms.
people.
polled in thelorntorv.
The
Qenis
Ladies.
brightest
The
13.
'
,
evident
done
all
in
quarters.
is
attested
their
and
Indeed, we
patriotism and the great
Mr. Otero it a tried and true friend of New
Creation.
They give us a foroknowledge
mission of the National Democracy, by laying Mexico and the verity of this will
Mr, Otero's election
be proven are now laboring not for
of the beauty of the Angels io Paradiso, and
,
. ...
....
nq
majorities.
big
but
hex
in
fo:
uemsiojia
a. willing
September next,
We Lavs
lorracr yrrjuuicn
glimpse of Heaven while ttill en Earth.
(.. at the billot
governments

which concede and guaranteo

to

their constituents tho right of choosing their

reception

Taos indicates

como los representantes de un principio per
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manente, los derechos civiles politices y religio
sos iguales del. pueblo. '

maja,"
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LEAN, NUEVO MEJICANOS

!

" Esto

manifiesta una IGNORANCIA TERRIBLE E.STRE EL PUEBLO del Nuovo Mé
jico, y suficiente para CUESTIONAR LA
PROPIEDAD tie concederles ti poder de HA
CER SUS PROPIAS LEYES. Siembre ha
ido la política de España y de Méjico el tener su
pwblo.EN., IGNORANCIA, y en cuanto luí
tocado al NUEVO .MEJICO han ejecutado el
' Dbcik
Mema COMPLETAMENTE."
lo MF.Nos, eitoa procedimientos fueron muy desgraciados, y pudieran ser usados como emienda

a

i

En todo el viajo por el Rio Arriba el Soñor
Otero ha sido rocibiio por el nueblo con ln
brazos abiertos. Los caminos han estado lio.

do Tojasy obligados
hacer corto en AusBlack Ecpublioan
El Par.tído
adorno
su tin, distante 2,000 millas, y entro medio de un 'mu do gente
que deseaban vor al hombro que
bandera con trece estrellas) significando que se putblo diferente cu sus simpatías, sentimientos
enlosConoilios Nacionales del cobierno nnn
doboría disolver la Union, á m.nos que la fueréíntoresos, y que eran sus enemigos acorrimos. hombría y sin temor batalló por los
intere
za numérica del Norto fuese permitida derruir Los empuñadores di la espada cuya sod para la sos
uoi .territorio y quien ahora que h vuelto
la igualdad de los 15 Estados del Sur oon la vida humana habia sido apaciguada en la san- entro
sus comitentes tiene la franqueza de pre
derrota del Bil de Kansas y Nebraska y la ne gre de los Nuevo Mejioauos.
sontarsooomo un estadijta honrrado v cxnlicar
gación del derecho del pueblo a participar igual-neni- e
Dejando á un lado por ahora esiolBpoclo de su posición auto el pueblo.
en la propiedad osmun de la Union. Sus
la misión del Juez Baird á este Territorio, vea
oradores alegaron, y sus olorigos rogaron que mos oual hubiera
sido el resultado si se hubiera
El Sen. Orero en el Rio Abajo.
"la Union se destruyese" y que esta fabrica logrado su política, No solamente fué el agen
de libertad constitucional se desmoronase
Ayer per la mañana llegaron en nuestra ola- en to pronto para obligar al pueblo del Nuevo Mé
ruinas para propiciar el furor de una banda fa- jico que besase la mano que les habia golpeado udad algunos caballeros dol Rio Abajo, volvicrt-d- o
nática de traidores.
do la Corto de Districtc en el So jorro. Ca
para humillarlos bajo el cetro dol opresor
El partido Know Nothing proclamo que su
divisa era "Deguollo para los Católicos Romanos" y la nogacion de los dorechos do oiudada-nía- s
los que no eran nacidos en los Estados

TERMINOS DE LA GAZETA

un asunto con que no tenían que hacer. Protestaron contra el sor puestos bajo la jurisdio-oio- n

manchads

coa sangro,

pero

el resultado

dol

de su misión hubiera sido obligar

cumplimiento

al Nuovo Méjico que sostuviese

el mismo

go-

minaron por el Rio Grando desdo las poblacio
nes mas alia basta Santa Fé, y nos traen
las mas satisfactorias do las esperanza
dol candidato de la Democracia Nacional, Don

bierno de Estado quo se habia regocijado ra las
Unidos. La convención que nombró a su canMiguel Antonio Otero. Nos aseguran
desolación y el sufrimiento de este puoblo. La
quo en
didato también incluyó, una. cláusula en su
misión del Juez Baird fué el hacer del Nuevo todas partes desde la Mesilla hasta esta canital
plataforma, repudiando el Bil de Kansas y
el pueblo esta despertándose 4 sus intoresos
en
Méjico una parto de Tojas ponerle impuestos
y el mismo Señor Fillmorodeoloro ospro
al pueblo para sostener a Tejas y oprimir á esta elocoion, como también lo están haciondo
somonte qua la ley era repugnante 4 sus sentinuestros ciudadanos para mantener 4 los em- en el Río Arribo, según las noticlus quo hemientos y opiniones.
pleados en Austin, Tal fu su misión, una mi. mos recibido do allá las que publicamos en otra
üo la uazota do hoy.
Esto fue la posición que ocupaban los parti- s ion do ultrajes, insultos
En vordod las noti
Sin em parto
y opresión,
dos en la oampaña Presidencial que resultó en bargo, no obstante estas verdades Inflexibles, cias recibidas de las varías localidades del
la elección del 'Señor Buchanan.
nos aseguran que el puoblo está
Los resulta este mismo hombro es puesto auto el pueblo de
dos fueron, la Deniocrucin, la libertad oivil y
un ínteres sin ojotuplo en la prosento
esto Torritori, para suplicarlo quo que sea
eloooion y antes do io llegada dol tiempo do
religiosa y la Union, por una parte, y ol Black
I
ellos
como su representante
Puepor
votar, no dudamos quo ol prosente entusiasmo
Republicanismo,
liuow Nothiogismo, porsoou
de babor una cosa mas descarada?
Es basdol pueblo orecerá hasta ser un gran furor ú faeion por ruzud do opinion, guerra contra los
so
tante quo haya permitido que estas cotes que
vor del Señor Otero.
Católicos y la desunión, por la otra parto.
dasen quietus,
Presumen do la naturaleza
La Democraciu lWioual triunfó. El pueblo
Los estrados que sacamos y publicamos del
do este pueblo y se adelantan
mas. Se
honesto do la nación vio su peligro y corrió al l.s pido
quo aprueben estos insultos con elijir al "Gringo," el libro escrito y publicado por el
restate. Vieron quo existia solamonto un partí Juez Baird que le digan "Borraremos de núes Prosidontodo la Convención do Baird du 'cña
do nacional, un solo partido cuyos principios tra memoria el recuerdo do nuestros
Blanca, los osla leyendo el pueblo generalmenamigos

dequeELPUEBLO DEL NUEVO MEJICO
so hallaban adaptados 4 las necesidades del
NO ES CAPAZ DE GOBERNARSE."
dejaremos do abrigar un solo reAsi loe "El Gringo," ouyo autor es el pais y los derechos del pueblo.
So reunieron
cuerdo do nuestras injurias y corno un tributo
Señor W. W. H. Davis, Presidente que fue de
bajo su bandera, y atestiguaron su patriotismo de paz, daremos el honor de representarnos en
la Convención Raird de Peña Blanco.,J) '
a )u magnifica misión de la Democracia Nacional el Congreso al hombre que fue el agente deleponiendo sus preocupaciones e ilusiones como gado para añadir el insulto 4 nuestras injurias"
La Democracia Nacional.
un holocausto cu el altar de su patria. Les "Se cosechan uvas do las espinas ó higos de
1
partido Democrático Nacional es la única
Godos y los Vándalos se nos vouiun encimo, y cardos?" En verdad quo no. Ni confiará ol
organización política que abraza á toda la
como ol atrevido bribón que aplico la llama al pueblo do Nuovo Méjico sus intereses en tal perUnion y la práctica operación de cuya política
magnifico 'fisco para quo su nombro bajase á sona.
Su honor so lo prohibo.
es igual i los fines contemplados en el compacla posteridad, trataron de destruiré! templo do
Si hubiera logrado bu misión, esto pueblo seto de federación. Desde el Rio Grande, por el
la libertad.- La virtud y- el- - patriotismo del ria hoi el esclavo do contribuciones de
Tejas.
Sur; el Arestookpor el Norto desde el AtlánFeliz monto para nosotros y oontra la protesta
tico por el OrieDte hasta el PaciHeo al Poniente pueblo detuvieron la mano impía. El fanatis
el
deseo encarecido, espresado por el Juez
y
mo fue derrotado y la Union fue salvada.
mismos. Un fin común,
us prineipios son-Iono se logró. Somos el puoblo soberano
Ciudadanos dol Nuovo Méjico, no hay otro par Baird
una idea superior, le da vida y animo, y eso es
de uno de los Territorios de los Estados Uní
tide
garantizo
quo
vuestra
libertad
vuestros
y
la preservación de Ib Union y la Constituderochos

ción.

do los gobernados

sistema de leyes

a cualquier

ó política gubernatoria es el único compatible
Esto prin
oon los derechos civiles del pueblo.
cipio constituyo la esencia de la Declaración de
Independencia

y nuestra Constitución, abruzan

do nna seguridad de derechos iguales y exactos
una uniformidad
a los Estados, y roquiriendi
en las lejos federólos, obrando con igualdad en
lus sccoiouos de nuestra patria común.

todas

Originando

pues en un espíritu Je concesión-- cu

un sentimiento de patriotismo federal, am or
y dovoeinn á la idea do union, por ra
zon do su fuerza, solamente puede proservarso

fraternal

ia federación délos Estados oon un aproeio s
grado de los principios do su formación, y un
respeto esorupuloso de los derochos garantizaNuestro gobierno es uno
dos por el compacto.
de contrapesos y balanzas"

un gobierno Re

publicano en

a una democra-

n

i

intenciones están abru
cia pura, y bu espíritu
tadas en la Constitución, compuesta de so

beranías separadas e independientes, harnioiii
iada alrededor de un principio, que reconoco
los derechos iguales y las concesiones iguales
de cada uno. El alogar y sostener con una
mano firme el principio que queda declarado no
'es mas que mantener esos dorechos y admitir
esas concesiones.

partido Demócrata Nacional es hoy el re
presentante de ose principio y do la política
que de el resulta. La voz del pueblo ha repeti
do muchas veoes que es el exponente

legitimo

del genio de nuestras instituciones, principiando con la elección del Soñor Jefferson 4 la

Presidencia en 1800 y la ropudiacion consecuente le los leyes odiosas de la eodioíon y de extranjeros; y concluyendo con la elevación dol
Señor Buchanan

en 1856, y el

triunfante del principio do soberania popu- -'
lar, la igualdad de los Estados y los derechos
del pueblo

en la adoptación

dol Bil de Kansas

y Nebraska. Por el espacio do medio siglo, la
historia del partido Democrático Nacional ha
sido una expresión de hostilidad 4 la rostrio-oio- n
de los derochos del pueblo ha sido el adherents determinado del grande principio de
igualdad civil y politico, hasta qne ahora ocupa
el lugar de un general victorioso, cuya seoda
es como el campo de batalla, sembrado con los
cadáveres de tnerzas opositoras las oriaturas
I

do cada impulso, y muchas reces de una locura
indisputable.

y desespeio

En ningún periodo de la histeria de nuestia
patria, en el momento cuando los vientos propicios condujeron al "Mary flower" al la rada
de Plymouth ó se día de días cuando aquellos
gallardos hombros se reunieron en el Salon de
Independencia ea Filadetfia, y con nna resolución firme y una f é duradora, deolararon 4 los
trece colonias libres e Independientes, o en
aquellas horas de oscuridad y dolor, cuando la
tropa déla Revoluoion, rasgada y desnuda regis.
' traron su patriotismo con letras de sangro cuando corria de sus pies despedazados en las playas del Delaware, las indicaciones de nuestra
devoción & los principios de iguales derechos
civiles y religiosos, no han sido tan significantes como en la reciente elección presidencial,

ol

es enfáticamente

el partido dol pue

dos.

Estamos

libres

de contribuciones,

Estados Unidos,

i

están

Congreso do los

MIGUEL ANTONIO OTERO

prósperos.

opresión.

Nuestros

Somos felices y

minerales

sin

propio

suelo.

Votando por

'

dadauos Mejicanos

mostraron un entusiasmo
especial en la celebra.
cion del glorioso dia que dio a n
libertad D
mocratica república, la orguilosa independencia
digno

do observación

--

que ahora,

goza en el mundo occidental.
En '
esta ocasión dieron pruebas mas suficientes de '
v '
un amor verdadero por el pais en que
ahora,
con sus hermanos Americanos por nacimiento
:

son conciudadanos,

y 1 participación sincera
quo file manifestada por es.os ciudadanos adop.""

tados deberla inspirar,' como "no dudamos quo
asi os, los corazones do los Americanos
nativos,
con unoariüo .umontuods hnciael pdeblo Nuo
vo Mejioano, quienes rtcienti mente ban entrad
en el gozo de bendiciones

guales, concedidas

a

todos, porlaprotocebn del pabellón American
y quienes manifiestan su efecto y su lealtad tan
heruiasamcnto ouando lo rco'.lon- la ocasión.
La lectura de lu Declaraoi. o de Independen- cia en la cusa de la Corte, en ingles y Costo- uano por los honores
il'our y Tapia fue se-- u.
da por discursos eu los mismos dioin.is

sorel

.....

..
.
n.ti
je.iur uum-goy ei jjnyor Sprngue.
discur
so del Señor Gallegos fué muy á
propioy ob-

sequió su patriotismo.

lúe mugniüoo y estableció
como orador. Delu casa

del Mayor

Spraguo
bien su reputación
do la Corlo volvió la

procesión do doadosolió, y despuos de su
separación la mesa en la fonda fué prontumrnta ro-

El Presidente

do los Estados Unidos.

por la voluntud

El Señor Otoro en lugares extrangeros.

do

un pueblo

libre,

para presidir sobro los doitiaas,.dc a nación su historia pasuda es una garanda que
la república no suf.-iperjuicio buje su

Hemos observado cu varias partes de los

límites,

Estados Unidos avisos muy obsequiosos en las
elementos do
administración,
gazetasde
nuestro popular jóven delegado en el
poder,
ri'iuezii y
están libres é independientes
La Union Americana.
3o.
él manifestareis vuestro apego algreudo partido
Que sean eternos
del puño do los esclavos pagados del listado do Congreso, qne acaba do llegar de Washington,
los lazos que ahora sujetan 4 esta constelado derechos populares y libertad conitítuciocal.
Tejas, y todo esto, no obstttuto la ptótesta del
ción do Estados libres, soberanos é indeDeclarareis vuestro apegu á vuestro pais natal
y liemos visto que se refieren á él cu términos
Juez Baird.
pendientes, bajo un mismo pabellón, y cocomo también al do vuestra adopciou, y vindi
favorables cu cartas particulares de Washing
Pueblo de Nuevo Méjico I Escojcd quien os
mo una confederación gloriosa.
careis vuestro reclamo justo y legal á la ciu la
ton, y otras partes fuera del Territorio. De
Otero ol Candidato Domocrata,
dania do los listados Unidos. Alabarles vuestra ha do servir.
4o. El Nuevo Méjioo. El hijo montoñoío
es hueso de vuestro hueso y corno do vuestra
estos avisos liemos
ul Gobierno Fe
propia inteligencia y
la Union Americana.
por ahora uno de
Que su amor hao'a
Es uno po vosotros,
Vió la luz del
deral una prueba tío vuestro aprecio de las carne.
osa Union, le garantizo sicoiprs aquollo-una gazetade influjo do San Luis, el "Hecielo por primera va entro vuestras románticas
instituciones libres y leyes guales"
llaróislo?
derechos para los cuales está afianzada soraldo del Domingo,"
colinas y vuestros fértiles valles. Hablo vuesy otro do una
No podéis negarlo
Confiamos en vuestro
lamente
fé nacionel.
tro idioma natal en su infancia. Fue inoculacarta particular recibida por ti correo pasado 5o. El Congreso de los Estados Unidos. T
amor propio y vuestros conocimientos de lo
do con vuestras costumbres y pensamientos
de un caballero de faina en Tijas, ámios de
que es justo! Nos someteremos cou confianza
niontlo su origen en el pueblo, y sujeto 4 mi
vuostros doscos y esperanza!,
en lu juventud;
4 vuodtia decision.
los cuales se hallaran abajo.
voluutud, sus deliberaciones deben rcsull..r
bien,
madurez
cuales
os sirvió
y en su
for
solamente en el bien público.
Para los amigos del Señor Otero es muy
do estos le podrareis?
Le linchareis a un laCo. Los empicados civiles ds nuestro TerritoEl Juez Baird y Tasaciones,
agradable
este
ver
que
Señor es obsequiado
do como inútil y sin acrecer vuestras franqui
rio. Que traten sicmpro do subropaiai .!
Lo pasado os muchas voces un antecedente
Y conferiréis vuestros favores sobre uno tan hermosamente,
cias?
y debe ser una cosa orgn-lloson sua esfuerzos para sen ir fielmente i.i
justo para juzgar lo futuro. Es justo construir
quo f uo el Agento autorizado para ultrajar vues
para cada ciudadano el hallar al reprepucbfo del Nuevo Méjico, y oznr las
hechos positivos como el tipo de lo que so
derechos
sentimientos
tros
y'quitiir vuestros
pr' sentante del Territorio tan popular, y con un
quo siguen ni conocimiento do
hacer en la futuro, bajo las mismas cir mitívos?
Podéis desprender do vosotros con la
carácter tan excelente cu partes extrungeras
haber cumplido con sus drln-rctcunstanciai.
a menos que ao esté registra voz de la censura 4 uno que siempre ha simpacómodo indican los extractos, para el Señor 7o.
poder judicial de luí
Unid n.
da una renuncia do fines odiosa que fuoron tizado con vosotros
que ahora simpatiza con
Centinelas en los torreones tío a libertad
Otcre.
contemplados en alguna ocasión, y opiniones vosotros
que ha trabajado por vosotros y topara sostener la pureza do la Constitución
malsanas, no es sobre pasar los limites do la jus- davía está pronto a continuar en vuestro
El extracto de. la caria es como sigue :
y de las ley es.
ticia el exijir 4 la parte ofendedora una respon
tomar 4 un hombro que es ostrangoro
"Vcosegr.n lus ultimas noticias que se lian
8o. El ejercito y la marina il lus IMados Un'-doCreepor naoimicnto, educaoion y principios?
saludad rígida.
recibido del Nuevo Méjico quo los DemócraBajo su resguardo, nuestro pabellt ti
hode
orgullo
Si
hai
chispa
mos
no.
una
que
tas Nacionales han vuelto á nombrar ni Señor
El Juez Baird llegó 4 este Territorio revestitremeleará orgullusamcnte en los zeftros d
Acabo do leer su
nesto sí haí un impulso de amor propio si haí Otero para el Congreso.
do por las autoridades de Tejas con plenos poCielo, en nuestro suelo natal, en los maris
discurso á sub comitentes.
Está bien iwHtn
deres hasta adonde los pudo conferir ese Esta una pulsación de amor nsoional quo anime a los
ó playas Estrongeras.
del pueblo dol Nuevo Méjico desocho-ra- n Su apelación ala Camarade Representantes
corazones
Vino,
dominio.
ponerlo
su
bujo
como
para
lo
en el Congreso, contiene los pasages mas
9o.
La prensa, Miectras se resguardo su
.
indigno
las
desprecio
un
con
preténdenos
de la mano asesina que todavía
el
v itronios one he visto en ocnsimins
bcrUd, las Hbcr'adis ce' pueblo' serán so:-t- e
estaba manchada con la púrpura vida de los do esto Tojano, y mantendrán la independencia semejantes.
Alo refiero á la disputa por su
do su carácter
i'idas.
su honor su hombría con el
libros del Nuevo Méjico, pura reducirlos á la
asiento, cou ci señor uniicgos. Jil Señor
10o. La memoria de Wnslúnglcn.
trluufanto do Otoro al próximo CongreLa tumba
lotorno
vds
sido
Representante
para
ha
un
eficaz
sumisión é incorporarlos en una familia como
en Mount Vernon, á donde n posan sus resso dolos Estados Unidos.
y brillante."
vasallos, con aquellos quienes liobian aplacado
tos sagrados, es un altar propio para la
a vengania.cnia sangro do nuestro pueblo. ViEl Heraldo, después do decir que el Si ñor
adoración do todos los verdaderos amante
El Señor Otero en el Rio Arriba
no como el gente autorizado, pronto y de conOtero es un caballero Nuevo
orido la libertad.
Tenemos lai noticias mas lisongoras del Rio
fianza del Estado de Tejas, para tomadla jurisgen español, sigue en los siguientes, lieruio. os lio. Lus Armadores do la docUracion de In- Arriba tocante al progreso de nuostro Candidadicción legal sobre uu pueblo 4 quien, ese
pero sin embargo verdaderos términos.
itfianzaron "sus fortunas, y
dependencia,
bábia ultrajado y despojado.
Vino oo to, el Señor Otero entro el pueblo. Su roeop-cío- n
su sagrado honor" en el sosten de la liberñ
'!Auiinuo
muv ióven ha ronresmitiirln
en todas las plazas desde Santa Fé hasta
khs
mo su vocal, su reprosentanto
legal, simpatitad Americana, y noblemente pagaron su
comitentes con una habilidad y tacto que lian
Taos iodica que el puoblo está temando el asunzando con, y pronto 4 ejeoutor,auncon a pun
voto.
sido
el
do
tema
observaciones
fnrrhnt.i
elección
do
to
en sus propias manos;
la próxima
ta del puñal, los dosoos repugnantes del poder
Siempre ha velado sus intereses y no ha per-- 12o. Nuestros padres do la Revolución. Las
Los ciudadanos del que no se someterán por mas tiempo 4 la dicque le había delegado.
libertades que gauaron con sus valientes
uiuo una oporiuuiuaa conveniente para IntroNuevo Méjico bien se acuerdan do la misión tadura de demagogos políticos, pere que han ducir al Contrreso v remitir allí nnnollna
espadas y entregaron 4 sus decondíentes,
si
rnsuelto
mismos,
para
pensar
y
votar
para
acuerdan
con que in
del Juez Baird. . Bien sé
didas que son calculadas para serles de benesiempre se; in resguardadas por ellos
pora
dignidad fuoron repulsadas sus pretonciones si mismos. Esto muestra la libertad do la De- ficio. Los numerosos reclamos del nnvn IWn.
nun oontra r,n mundo entero armado.
Nacional.
mocracia
al
do
jico
cuidado
paternal
nuestra
los
honrados
Legislatu
valientes
quienes
y
por
oorazonei
uu hijo do vuestro

'

-'

2o.

espejo de vuestros privilegios

ñu para delegado al proximo

del glorioso cuatro de
Julio'
tuv lugar ol ' Sñba.lo do una manera
muy obsequiosa pora los ciudadanos do Santa
Fé y la
fuerza militar situada qu. Lo cuerpos
participaron generalmente; y los eiada-- ,
danon fueron participadlos
entusiastas en las
festividades de la ocasión.
concia-

deada do oaballeros llenos de sentimientos
te. Estos ostractos lo mueven al pueblo pura
quo hallaron salida despuos do quitarse
condenar al Candidato do aquella convención: y
el mantel.
En una punta do la mesa presidió
esto mismo pueblo por oonsiguiento esta deter
ol Coronel Juan B. Grayson
y en la otra ol Seminado 4 castigar do un modo indudable al cañor Miguol Pino. No tenemos lugar para rire- lumniador de nuostro pueblo y de nuestro pais,
sontar mas quo los brindis regulares propuestos
y quien como el Presidente de la dicha Conven
y bobidos en la ocasión, los cuales fueron leídos
ción es el representante do ella y ol amigo mas
en Inglos por ol Coronel ürayson y en Oastclla.
fuerte de su candidato, el Señor Baird. El no por el jonor fino, y propiamento
o
y
único nudo efectivo quo ya lo oueda al nuohlo
bebidos por la compañia.
Son como
para señalar esta censura morecida.es doscchar
sieue:
4 su candidato con una muyoria do votos tan
irresistible como grndo y quo esto suoederÁ lo. El 81o. aniversario do la Independencia
Americano.
Saludamos su retorno anual
por todas partes es muy evidento.
La verdad
con sentimientos de religiosa gratitud al
es que estamos ahora trabajandi no para la
Todopoderoso por haber preservado intacoleocion del Señor Otero, sino para una
majo
tas nuestras libortades hasta esta fecha.
En ría de votos
muy grande.

lugar de toner que pagar un medio millón do
políticos
Tomas Jefferson dcolara que la base de un
posos para mantener el gobierno do nuestros
buen gobierno es que el pueblo es el legitimo y do vuestra seguridad religiosa. Ese partido enemigos nuestras energies tiernas y sin desar-roll- )
os presenta como su representante en la campa
origen de todo el poder que el consentimiento
libres do
blo

La celebración ael Cuatro de Julio'.
;
La celebración

nuestros extensos pastos y otros

i

conooian sus derechos

j so

Atrevieron

i man-

tenerlos.
No disputaron el. reclamo

do Tejas, poro si

el gobierno del poder de un tirano,
Ellos no tenían que decidir la cuestión del recla
mo. Esta fue una cuestión que tenia que ad'
desdeñaron

judlcarse éntrelos Estados Unidos y Tejas y no
por el pueblo de Nuevo Méjico. Solamente re
cordaron sus males, la sangre derramada de
sus ptdros, hermanos i hijos que sobrepasaba
(odas las demás

consideraoion.es,

y determina-

ron respetar la sagrada memoria de sus amados
muertos.
El Coronel Washington quien representaba al pueblo del Nuevo Méjico nunoa disputó la justioia'del reclamo de Tojas. El Juoz
Baird y sus amigos conocen esto. Nuestro pue
blo nunca negó la propiedad ni Ja justicia de

La Democracia Nacional oon el veterano Ge-f- e
de PonsyWonla i su oaboia entraron al cam
pagar á Tejas pira satisfacer su reclamo.

Era

ra nacional, y ci gooicrno, ueucn presentarse
ante los representantes del pueblo de tal malos elevados y loi humildes que jamas se some
nera míe nsecuro una audiencia nsnoci nnsn v
do
vergonzosa
tan 4 la posición
seguir en las conducir á aquella legislación quo imperiosa- huellas de otros, sino que piensen y obren do mente piuen estos reclamos,
ucstos en las
manos di- un caballero
per si.
- mío. tienn loa
..... toi;r,,.
v.,,, naciones personales poseídas por el Señor Q tcro,
Es justo que los tandidatos para el favor pouno quo conuco mu uiou uta uesr cia rles del
pular se presenten ante ol pueblo y que expli- y
Territorio, esc fin será asegurado si so puedo
principios.
Haciendo
esto
sus
la
quen
ilustran
asegurar. El Señor Otero cp, un caballero de
mente publica y dan un tono saludable 4 las fina
educación, habiendo Citado algunos años
eleecionos. Esto es precisamente lo que ahora en esta ciudad ocupado en
estudios generales
esta haciendo el Señor Otero. No tiene miedo y en el estudio do la ley. Si es
candidato
de encontrar 4 sus conciudadanos cara 4 oora para
corno esperamos que lo será
no podemos ménos que sentir que sus coen la campaña y rendir cuenta do sus trabajos.
Ha do 4 encontrrr 4 sus conciudadanos
4 mitentes creerán quo es para bu Interes el
hablar con ellos y consultar con ellos sobre los volverlo á rcmitii" al Congreso en cuyo cuerintereses de nuestro caro Territorio, y explicar po aumentará su utilidad con el aumcn'.o de
su expericucia eu ese lugar".
como los ha representado como su. representante en la capital nacional.
Suplicamos 4 todos los ricos y los pobres,

i

13.

i

'

Lu dantas. Las joyas mas preciosas en
la creación del Sor Supremo, nos dan una
pieoicncla

'
de la belleza de los Angeles en

el paraíso, y ana vista del Cíelo, mientras
todavía estamos ibro la tierra.
. .

ESTRATEGIA

CURIAL.

Un empleado do cierto tribunal, quo tenia
órden do citar a varios iudividnos para quo
a prestar sus declaraciones,
compareciesen
viendo que los camit os estaban intransitables
escribió una carta a cada una do las personas a quienes debió citar, dicicndolcs que
tenia en su poder cierta suma do dinero, la
cual entregiiria al punto que se presentasen a
reclamarla- Los individuos

j

aludidos se presentaron,
tiempo do intimarles la órden del
'
tribunal les entregó a cada uno un. real,

al mismo

,

' mj

Wk.R.Buuiam
contaros. de allí partirá en dirección de Flores, ana de permite cultivar. Generalmente se le emplea JOAB BlBNASD.
las islas Azores, y desde allí, y esta será la en los trabajos públicos del estado, en la consliem-pr- s
Y
BERNARD,
may jr distancia, al (abo Cod, al Norte de los trucción de caminos, etc. La pólvora es coHowcondusive ' y, t that all in the adadelantados.
inmemorial
de
los
chinos
otro
desde
es
nocida
tiempo
o
a
Unidos,
posible
listados
algún
de
Sucesores
KEARNEY
si
of
y our government aud every
ministration
J BERNARD,
AVISOS, $1 00 por un cuadro de did lineae punto mas próximo á Boston: haciendo uu y sin embargo su artillería es infinitamente
METROPOLITAN BUILDINGS, , "
ipirited ctMB should labor for the
Las balas que
millas. La compañía hará sus inferior á la de los europeos.
evelopment of agricultural industry iu New por la primera iascroion, y 50 centavos por oa- - total de 3,860
gestiones para ser reconocida y autorizada usaban primitivamente las construían de arMexico in tr js direction. They should start
.',
L..
inserción subsequent.
por los gobiernos ingles, frunces y americano. cilla mny dura; hoy dia las usan de hierro.
out with tho belief that New Mexico can be
la posibilidad y facilidad de la Sus armas consisten de sables, espadas, pinas,
Para
probar
roade an dctensive wool, wine and silk raising
Nueva Constitución de Méjico.
inmersión se dice que la distancia desde las fusiles, arcos y flechas.
El vestido del soldaand exforting country. These are staples
EN GEKEROSDE USO ORDMBIO Y DE FASTACIA,
mado chino es enterameuto igual al del paisanaje,
Los autores de la nueva constitución me- - islas Azores á este continente, que s la
which 'in whole couut7 wants. But some
diferenciándose
solo
exede
el
tiene que atravesar
por la gran túnica que
cable, no
of tb'jm cannot be raised at all in many scc-- ti icana parece que lian vuelto á tomar por pau yor queCO
R0PAHECHADÍDÍAYMEJIC1AN4
de 1.7
millas, y que la mayor profundidad les cubre todo el cuerpo y que .es siempre 10
oni of the Union. And in scarcely any oth-i- r ta á la de los Estados Unidos. La principal
VIVERES,
del Océano entre ambos puntos no pasa de del color de la bandera bajo la cual sirven:
(
section can any of them be raised so chea- diferencia entre una y otra consisto cu que la
f
V
estos son por lo común amarillas, rojas, ó azu300 brazas
lUÍÉNS
'FERRÉTERÍÜ'L'J
u
ply and with so much ease as they can be in mejicana confiere el poder legislativo á una
compañía ha consultado a varios inge- les con 'franjas ó sin ellas.
En tiempo de
La
sola cámara, en Tez de dos como sucede en
New Mexico.
nieros sobre laclase de cable que seria nías guerru el gobierno les provee de yelmos de
los Estados Unidos: y on que admite el dere
Some mcasnres which wonld give a spur to
han desnprobado. hierro, corazas de meya y de escudos formados
cho de las legislaturas particulares de los Es conveniente usar,' y estos
the agricultural industry of New Mexico will
la construcción del quo va a de buiuhii. (,. Desde que el ejercito chino entra,
Xilíbito
ffiirnjono.- - - - -de la república para proponer leyes al completamente
tados
be the subject of another letter.
su priuclpal objeto es hacer prisiohacer uw la empresa trasatlántica, por no ser eu
El
Congreso
será
general.
elejido
presidente
Santa
Fé Nuevo Mtiico.
MISSOURI
las grandes profundidades neros á los jefes enemigos, bien por medio de
para un término de cuatro afios, y los miem- a proposito pura
Oficina
en
la
dot CONVENE
bieu
esquina
la
fuerza
de
con
En
uuo
estratagemas.
Se
construirá según
bros del Congreso de dos en dos años por su- que tiene que atravesar,Tü viejo, (rente & la PARUüQülA PRINCIesto
un cable enteramente distinto del de la los tratados militares de los chinos recomen
fragio universal. El 16 de setiembre se soPAL de Santa Fé
"!
LETTER FROM ST. LOUIS.
'
e
el cual tendrá dos daba
que los timbales, tambores y
meterá la constitución á la aprobación del Compafila trasatlántica,
'
'
.
The Routes of the Railroad to the Pacific 0- nn diámetro que no banderas se confiasen solo á los mas valientes
de
alambre!
conductores
pueblo, y mientras tanto sé procederá d las
AVISO PUBLICO.
:
exceda mucho de una pulgada, y que pese guerreros; pues los primeros, decía, hablan al
the Prospects of a Railroad.
cean
elecciones.
unos 22 quintales por milla, de tunta fuerza ó (Hilo y las segundas ir los ojos, sirviendo 1 OEPAN TODOS lus
hombres
Los
presidencia
candidatos
actuales
para la
por e.te prVrW
St. Lous, March 19, 1851.
el que actualmente se construye en tuiMMv tiempo de recompensa ó castigo.te aviso que Luii Wm. Gsok ee va del Ter- - .
parece que son Comonfort, Alvarez, Lerdo y mayor que
de Nuevo México, y re va para la Euro- - '
ritorio
Inglaterra.
- Se ha disputado en uu priueípio
v
.
Editors Santa Fí.Gazette :
iclauin, y se dice que los dos primeros tienen
',
In par de mitones.
pa, por esto va a traspasar y eonnignar todas
la posibilidad de la inmersión del cable insisvos
ya a su lavor grandes proiialidades.
Tlio mails havt 1oet with so many obstrucMistress Phoebe Webber del' condado de sus propiedades bienee raiiee- y muebles que -ttiendo
en ol hecho de que lu region que rodea
el
sin
es
Comonfort
que
embargo,
purecc,
que
tions, and so much mail mutter fails of reachu hijos, y. la oompañia que estaba
iene,
a las islas Azores es de origen y naturaleza Wayne, Estado do Indiana,' envío de reculo
conocida por el nombre de LUIS WM. OECK Y
ing its destitution that I have strung I'eiirs cuenta con verdaderas y activas simpatías en volcánicos; pero esos temores parece se han en diciembre ultimo un
de gúuit'
i mipuf
lest some of the packages I hnro addressed Méjico, entre todos los hombres que creen po desvanecido, pues lu historia no recuerda caso tones i Mr. Buchanan. Este señor oiijió EP1FAN10 AGÜ1KKE mutuosameute convenseparar dicha Uompafila desde esta feohaj
you havo fallen by the way.
It is a fact, I sible salvar la independencia y los restos de alguno de que en aquellas islas se hayan sen- umi curta concebida en estos términos Who-alija- gan
por cuto tudas u pernonae qui tienen rofllotno
believe, that tliero is more certainty of get- la iutciiridud de aquel pais.
12 de diciembre de lhó6.
Jli '.iiuy contra diclu Compañía ó contradicho Luis Wni.
temblores dt tierra violemos, m ijuc se
tido
Por Alvarez y uno de los otros candidatos
ting a letter cither from or to Santa Fe, utter
haya visto volean ulguuo.
cstiiunií. i ñiTii. he ni li nio la carta la.
. Oeek, psinn suiiiiitodns que vonean
dentro de )
dice que esta un partido compuesto do ele
it has reached Independence or AVustport
y prfsenttn iu9 cuenta
lin la petición quo va a dirijirse al gobier- del a, con uw iinlonei, que. ha tenido
la lmvvi u,as uí la
I bun while it is ut any place this side of our mentos irreconciliables, mejicanos y extranjey toda la phonos quo deven
o
eo- la linea, bondad d- - enviarme. Los ucei.lu
no americano para quo subvenciono
mf'M,
ros, aunque aparentemente unidos ahora en
'
Uompmua o á dicho Luii Wm. (Jeck
a
li'oaticr.
se le propone que : la compañía desea dur ul ,uiu una iiiueuu., ue uenr...11 ni 10 ,ni. ij.uie ue i",i
M
virtud de influencias tan disimuladas como
w
rigiin.i pagnet aentr
You will probably havo noticed tho comgobierno americano, en la transmisión de tus in; iin? uiuiiiniio.. i i,iiiiiana, ti.,;
iniv eii,j
Uailu debajo nuestra mano el dia 22 dp Fu. "
ominosas para el misino caudillo de los bandidele-j.ta
ni
c
misma
l.oble
Estado d la Union iiinaiile hrero 1H5", n el Pueblo de Doña Ana, Canda- pliment bedimed on Mr. Otero, your
mensajes privados, la
preferencia que
deudor
dos de Guerrero, no menos que para todas las
los de los gobiernos de los demás países en la ilt:uia
do de UuiitiOAuo,. Torritorio de Muevo Mé
Satisfacii
presidencial.
in Congress for his zeal und activity iu
razas de color que forman la gran muyoria de
í
i
.i
los deseos de V., le remito mi irlratoy Jico.
se le cobrara por
appropriations and suitable appoiut-liiviit- s
En ley de bue- donde toque la linea. tue
la población de hi república.
nl nilicers for your Territory.
sus despachos el mismo precio que se exiia a espero une aceptara V t.iniiinn como resalo
This, I
LUIS Wjt (iECK,
na lógica, se tendría por loco al que pronos
duro;
los del público, sean estos reservados ó nu. ndicniunl, la nuiunta cantidad de
Among his
i. resume, to lie, entirely deserved.
kpífanió A'iuiniiE.
ticase la union espontanea de dos principios
useful nets in that which has placed iu a res- Que si el gobierno umericauo convinieso
en j Conlu i n que, con la ayuda de la Provide,
que mutuamente m excluyen y repelen de
común los demus gobiernos
ia icia.ioiitiiiiiarL-inccu tiajtar
p MiMUie .llat.on a valued friend of mine, muerte.
ciiiaio la buena o iÍmc
1 ero en situaciones como la en une
ÜE
ALQUILA.
Jíiii-i;-iíbuy di
wnusi! nnuia my fear lest I put his modesty to
ini
coinpanis. una subvención anual, o si üe cual
. respcUOí-Méjico to encuentro, los calculus de la ruzuu
Hmielui
sVpe;tueiio,
''n
tile blunh prevents mo from mentioning. I
al
MisU'uss
un
lian.''
para huerta, situado
otro'inodo
ínteres
i'rt
garantizase
Webber
ii'
sobria no tienen aplicación posible, y lo que quier
de Santa Ana, aitnp.
heartily felicitate tlio gentleman I refer to on
invertido en lu empresa, tciidr i voló en aiuid e recibir dinero, n b.i. (h ,ue y luí en lui Ibanca,
seria,
fenómeuo
uu
asombroso
en otras partes
,'itdn'a liicu'lnaeioii de legumbres; te alquilara
la discusión pura establecer la tarda di pi a ios. iijíiin.-.- ' o imih-ctho rhimI discretion whic'i has procured him
k m.i'ir iri m.i,
Ui' lia
a pffciii moderado por
en la órbita de las leyes del pensamiento, allí
iy ;i ii ...i.nai.i: liuii.li al' y 'o, pe-tuut appointment and equally congratúlate
Eu tal caso el gobierno americano, en union
,
B'ECK y JOHNSON
,.
;;
tiene por consecuencia metódica de un sis
liio Ten it ry on tho good fortune that has
con los demus gobiernos, noiubrar-- uu u. rec rioubli del Ueste m üa
rc rodui do ) '
tema admitido. Ll mulato Alvarez, aliado
fur her an honest faithful and capable
tor u ojicw, quo lo represento eu lu juntu dieudu umi seriui su hunur.
NOTICIA DE ADMINISTRACION.;' .
estrechamente con extranjeros de una nación,
rectiva para quo cuide do sus intereses,
oilk'ir, iu a situation requiring peculiar abilique no admito como miembro de su sociedad
D
Por
ounntn u mi el abajo firmado e me han '
y
nn Jiic.'i
Duni! Hcian'c
udetuiis, si asi lo deseare, istablccer
ties and experience,
política á ningún Individuo do la raza nfriea- agente en todas las estaciones de lu lineo, u
(Iílzabelh Smith y MaíyAnn Taylor, !os eutiaedid letra de adiuinistraciuii por el Hon.
A
I expected, Congress rose without n- perse
íi, ni a ningún otro do color oscuro,
Juiü de pruebas Horacio Long onn fecha 26 de
estar.; el recibo y dirección de e'i pintes y cílcbres rateras n '
groeing on any plan for the construction of a guidor salvaje y sanguinario, no obstante esa cuyo cuidado
Febrero ultimo sobre ol estado del finado Ra- - :;
lus
sus
despachos,
transmitirse
hacia
,
a
la
dnis,
policin
cuales podran
liaron
en
fuel Unrcia del condado de Taoi; por lo .tanto: '
rmlrouil tocuiiuect the Atlantic with tho Paunza, de los individuos de otra nación que
'
"
cifras.
a,;. iles, 'l. y
man jiut'
tin miso y recuero a todos aquellos que ten- cific, It Is insisted that such a road is as no excluye de su sociedad á ninguna raza, y eu
',
;e.- Eslo seria para los Estai'-ol' nidos ia me
i
gau ree.inui contra díeliocstoilu Ot uihiti fttar-ii'ubiielb
much iij our government should undertake, sostenido en su candidatura por el misino in
hsolución de la duda Muctadu en l,.i; cisio
esta-Vde
lie n';.n:0:' t:
jor
ile
uirtiin
;i4io'
M
pyi.
lint a is Iuipotisiblo to briug a majority in flujo extranjero de quo esta siendo instrumeniii-ulitis atrim ileiieebapofc puní sn:inprii.,-i:iVisoure i,i suerliado
ultimo CongrctO
!' v V:ll:
Co.rii tu decido where that road sliullruu. to ciego, es una ilustración melancólica de nes del correrían
oí ni... supi.cu 4 l"b que itetmn, ni referido esta- '
lte (Uo
lus
i
comunícacioues
oi-teiegra
if
"1
Iu nú muta cau be suggested without insti- que en Méjico la anarquía impera tonto sobre
ii
u pr.gar
u
qimoeurrnn
cuentas lo mas
ieos de los Estados Unidos con Europa por it..ít ilS
'i' ll'lll.-il'it'i'
I,
" ; '
i
buiikg the wiggcstiOD oí others. Theconse-tini'- i las cosas como sobro las ideas. La tronica.
1 nt posible.
j- -i
,is Islas británicas, cu el caso de una guerra plenatneht
eí.nvi;
'.'!
mt
has
been that norlhrm, middle anil
ce
'
MARIA VAI.DEZ.- .- v
JbR
ii
i v
E?p .ña, pw ncihaba v
do este puis con Inulaierra.
.'n.ic'.u í'.iki.'.i'iit
uutneru routes have been proposed, and no
ADJUM&.TRADUR.
(j.in.
De Nueva Orleans, con fecha del 12 del mas que digan los ce; iiicuios de la win la i;,
ra fu, .i.iiii' ,.iílari,ii,n d',- iptuit":a
uiif jnopicd.
siglo,
este
las
do
la
Bociedaiies
economía
ue
riictcij.iiivo lltmno a sus coue.iuuaiii.iios,
..r..
Jlfitiiwh.lo thcro nro six railroads being corriente, escriben :
-A K
AVI.--'
IlAUl'J'ANTKh ji'KI. SÜEVo'
ll visfa de su respetable uparicn"". i
"Se han recibido fechas do la capital de est i destinada a ser una umita necesaria
OiiMirjo.-S'.--a
westwamiy lrom the Jlississiiiiu
'"
" '"':
,VE.1!"U;
Unidos,
leal
de
Estados
los
1, illlL
.
":
.
.i
l'iue me three roads in Iowa, and the road Méjico hasta el 4 do ubril. So habia descuLa Crónica.
cada una.
milita de $ú
Eacu.
c:. i.
timnictiiig Ilauuibal with St. Joseph, the bierto una conspiración á cuya cabeza se ha
A. Ariiii'iiaiii (eiieriil del Xuevo Méjico te l
cir quo la multa fuíinmediatnniüiili-s.ilisfd.iiriquieíe por un rteerelu ilel Congreso aprobado el
K iit,s bramh of the Pacific railroad and llaban el clero y algunos emisarios de Santa
y lus dos elegantes volvieron a quedar eu ap día 2 de Jubo de 1S54 que lie "un inprobad
El progreso en Dgtpt
t.ic ruutliwistern branch of tho same road, Amia. J.l pronunciamiento que se maquina
todos aquellos reclamos que originaron antes de
que
titud de poner en ejercicio la sutileza de su
'l'i.e Kansas branch and the southwest muy ba hubia do haber estallado en lauochedel lo.
fuese cedido el Territorio a loa Estados Úni-o- ;,
Una carta de Alejandría con fecha 1 de
litun iw Kiiitinued into Kansas as far'ns the do abril. Se hicieron varios arrestos.
Entre
por el Tratado de Guadalupe Hidalgo, de
marzo dice :
:
lN'.hj a. (talando los varios grados detitulo, con au
im ol Council Grove.
These would brinir los arrestados so contaba id general Franco-ui"Sin duda subrá V. ya el nombramiento do
Estáfala d
i r,
locante 4 la validez 'o invalidez de cada
poeiioi.
y á Aguilar, uno de los ministros del últiyu.i some ten days nearer St, Louis than you
Jomo 27 m 18,'n.
uno, lni.;o las leyes, usoe y costumbres del pais, au.
un nuevo ministerio en Egipto, compuesto del
were Uforc tho begiuniug of these roads. Ap- mo gabinete de Santa Anua. Todavía con
El Corroo en la linea No. 8912, do Santa tes de ser cedido i los Estados Unidos." Y tammodo siguiente: principe Ahmet íl.ijii, exa- que ''dé un informe tocante a
bién e le reiiiiiei
propriations havo been made for wagon roads. tinuaba la agitación a causa de lu amenazada liuuno de lu escuela
politécnica francesa, mi- Fe Nuevo Méjico é Independencia Missouri, sal todos los ;vWu de (indios) que
existen en el
tu inat in no long june you may be urongh invasion española. lil reuresentanto británico nistro del Interior y presidente del ccn.vjo: dri el Jin lo. y el din 15 de cinta mis mes
la
'
esioncion y localidad de cada
fcilli.u at bust 25 days of St, Louis for pas había enviado su ultimatum al gobierno exi
después del di lo. deJnliu deK.,7.
principe Jlusiapha lley, Hacienda; pr.icipe
uno. ni iMiMiiiinio el uuioeio ae bnhitantea que hai i
tenga traveller, and havo your freight trave giendo uuu contestación dentro del ter:i.íno ilaliui B ijá, cxuluiiino de lajesciiclu de estado
tí..; ,rcj,pectivainenie,
David v. whit.m.,
eu ,mi
y la ii.luride'za
ai 'couiplishcd iu nearly one half the timo re do nuevo días."
Ailininisirailur de i.'urn-oi-lo iii ii'n . iio
4 vi
inlitrme se llará semayor de estado mayor de Paris, Uucitu;
qii
el
el
i nifsi'ribi.
foul.
no
gún
Mmiitro del
quired lor it berctotorc.
Stcphau Bey, Negocios Exteriores; líalas
iiit.iuiie s.oiiiin aulu el Congreso,
DuSrACll'J TlKl, AüKIMT!N?0l (irr.u
I havo already told you, that I did not
para ,,"i 'e 'oini-- las
que se crean justa"
Esccribcn de Knoxvillc que ha habido en el Baja, Marina; Mnhuiond Baja, que lia serviManta Eí N. Méjiou Julio li de l!.'ií.
count bunguincly upon the conniletion of any
v
oiivcniei, les nn :. mira de confirmar roertedes
Tennessee- oriental un aipiento insólito de do en la marina francesa, ministro sin cartera
í
casos Be pruu- riiirnii
'.
communication by railroad between the two
'.
. v da; le el complfto.oumnliniiento
al Tra- - ;
......i
si
ocurro algún imprevisto contra con voz cu el consejo; principe Ismail B. j.,,
i'l. al. Lie paeln
lú
iH. enlie los Eblados Uniiluí y la He-- -'
l,..., 'igreat oceans, within any definito period. Pur trigo, y no
'ik.
Cuns-ieducado
en
del
Francia,
presidente
I,
tiempo antes de la C ega, habrá este uno una
Mu'
órnenle eniiiHueiT'1!' ile
ties, perhaps t'uoso engaged in building the
Jic-ygoneiúiiior nel Son
,i C'Mi"IiimIu bi'ii-n- i.
cosecha asombrosa,
i a
I'i
o
hn vista de su buen es Estado; y Arokel
' .i"- - 'i
leirtiios .serin
roaiis already extemling weshvunlly inny
i
'
m rv.'. , ,
,
IJOOlienil.'
nil'.,
c
actual y de la inmensa cantidad de trigo dan.
kiaiufeslaiiil e
propose to build tuch roads and may procure tado
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